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Barometer
Ten WttL/AM9IIIIRG TlONtellnit—ln the Courtof Oyer and Terminer, Tuesday morning. before

a fall bench, the case of Charles Slacker, in-
dicted for the murder of Thomas Bradley, was
taken up. Our readers pill doubtless rememberthe principal facts concerning this homicide,which took place at a low doggery kept by one
Patrick Hughes, at Williamsburg; Lower Saint
Clair tp., on the Monongahela river, above Itir-mingham, on Saturday, 23d of last April. Do-

' fondant, ilia alleged, inflicted several stabs on
deceased, with a dirk-knife, without provoca-tion; from theeffectsof which death resulted inabout 15 talent's-

The usual formalities having been concluded,the following jury was impaneled, after machchallenging:
I. Moses Sharp, 7. Wm. Bennett.
2. Thos. It. Johnston, 8. Jamas Parke,3. Nathaniel'lngram, 9. Robert Donaldson,
1. Robert Faster, IS, Bernard Yonkers,
aA. If. Applegate, 11. Henry Reno,
6. Johlvfdagraw, 12. Geo. iRaynor.
The prisoner was then: arraigned. The fol-

lowing aro the connect :' For the Commonwealth
—District Attorney Collier, and Deputy Miller.For the defensn--Mesars. J. H. Hampton, and
Robert Pollock.

The case for the Commonwealthwas openedby Mr. Miller.
Mr. Hampton requested the Court to make anorder that the witnesses for the Commonwealthshould be exelnded while any one of them wasgiving his testimony. Mr. 11. said there was a

strong partizan feelingbetween the parties at
Hughes' on the evening of the occurrence, and It
would be to the Interest of his client that the or-der asked for ahould be made.

After some discussion, the Court elated that if
the witnesses felt Inclined, they could have fullliberty to leave the Court•roum and rental, out-side; but if they chose to remain in Court, theywould not ho expelled. This would apply toboth aides. None of the witnesses, however, re-tired, webelieve.

Charles Rice, sworn—Live in I Browastowb; sawSlackerat Hughes' on the 23d of hat April; alsocaw Bradley there; wont there about 6 r. ar.; wewere in the bar-room; Bradley worked with me intherolling mill; came to my boarding house andraked me to take a walk toHughes'; wont there; af-ter drinking, Bradley alerted home with Myers, toget sober; went down to Kahoe's house, staid a shorttime, and then went back to Hughes'; a man namedMsyley was singing a tong there; Bradley, ThomasMyers, Daniel Delany, Hugh fil'Clarkey, youngHughes, John Meyley and Thomas Morrisonwerethere, in the bar.reem; while we were drinking, lawlitadlefgoingone; did not sae Blacker go out, butbe was not there when I looked around; Brat thingI caw then was Slacker coining Into -the bar-roomfrom thekitchen, holding a knife in his hand; heexclaimed that he "would cut every in theLamm, if they didn't clear out;" observed blood onthe knife; all ran for the door; youngHughes and Iwere standing together, and Slackermade arash to-wards us; there was pitcher fall of waterthere, andpicking it rap, I said, "Slacker, drop that knife, orI'll knock your brains ont;" I flung it at him; can'tsay whether it hithim; Slacker stooped or fall Ns-hind the counter, and commenced throwing the Iglares at me; didn't ate the knife any more,' I went
out to thedoor, and ten young men celled my awns-lion toBradley, who said he wasstabbed; I went toBradley'and asked him if bawls mach the worse;he laid he was stuck; he waslying down against theside of the house; lifted him up and canted him toMr. Boos's; took his shirt offand looked at his outs;ran fora doctor, but there was none tobe hid nearerthan Pittsburgh; got ,a barber, who dratted wounds,toattend to Bradley, and thenwent beak to lloghas';bad another drink; came out, and when we got toKehoe's.again, Bradley was dead( thiscoat (oxbib-lied) was Bradley's; itwas about ten minutes fromthe time I first saw Bradley going out of the bar-room door tillStuckerrutted in with the knife.Cross-examined—Went down MI Kehoo'• ntHughes'. and staid about an hoar; leftBradley a/thecorner of Hughes' house; Bradley was about .etartinghome.; itwas dark when I' got back to Kfighes';there was a largo crowd in the bar-room, between s aeand twenty persons; did not know any eXcept thoseI named; Meyley was sioging a Long, there wassomething In it about Dordrl O'Conusll; CharlesSlacker teas sitting on the coonten:cafe:re were stand-

ing bosido him; Oral observed Slackerabout half arthour alter I went in. drank with Slacker after theconwas concluded, but didn't/know him then. ICourt then took a recess till/2 P. u.Aftemoon'Sasion.—Thy crew-culmination of
Rico resumed—rWitnets explained .a draft ofthe premises where Huimurder took place. Thetavern is two stariethigh;.the bar-roem and thekitchen are on the time level with the 'street.] Iheard no .00ise lfr. escnille in the kitchen; was ex-coronerand .gave thast state-ment. [Wriyeu teatimes,: shur,s,..lThomas llogbee, emamt—iVerd'into Ifugho's bar. Iroom on the 234 of April; Sleeker and Rico wanethem; 171 d John Meley staging a sonic; anwvwardaheard 13 edify Ring a few seam ofa song; Bradleywas kit mg on •boy sad Slackerwas standlog at theOrts-plaer; Mtge, Rico and myself drankattar thelaaesong; were standing in the bar-room, when4tiakereatno in the side door, leadingfrom the kitch--4n into thebar-rouse; Rico went ont at the side-doorleading to the kitchen, and I went out at the streetdoor.

Cressexaminal—Becameacquainted with Slacker
loot winter at Hughes'; had no difficulty with him
previous tothisoceurrenas; one day he caught b..1.1of me at linghea'; for whatCAUSIS Idu not know; was
at a wake with Slackersome time presto°, to this,but had no difficulty with Mm; made no gestures to.
wards Sleeker in the bar-room to irritate Lim; didnotcal Stacker or Bradley go ont; !did not go oatwith Bradley; Slackerwas at the kitchen door whenthe pitcher was thrown. .

Dr. Murdoch, sworn—Examined the body of thedeceased atKehoe's; there were four cute; two en-tered the cavity of the chest; one pith. wounds was
mortal; death resulted from hemorrhage, caused bythe artery being cut by eon of the blows on the
shoulder nearest the neck; the woundsmight havebeen made withany sharp instrument; a dirk-knife
like that exhibited could do It.

Cross-examined—The wounds indicate that the.person who inflicted them wal -standing In front of
deceased, or cite was a left-handed man. Doomed
appeared to be a strong, muscular amp, weighingprobably 150 pounds; he was shout 5 foot S inches
in height.

Daniel Delany, sworn—Work at Colonne d. Hall-
man'. rolling mil; was at Bughei on the 73d of
April. Witness gave a statementsimilar to previous
witnemea.

Wm. Morrison, swore—Tho witness didn't the
much of the occurrence.

Mrs. blednira, sworn--Was up stairs at liaghes'
when the occurrence took place; beard a noise and

ran down tothe foot of the stairs; Slacker was run-
ning from the kitchen through to the bar-room; he
had a knife in his hand; he told um to goop stairs,
for fear I'd get hart; he ran Inbehind the coveter;ho had the knife in one bond and took a tumbler Inthe other; Rice was "Landing at the other side of the
counter, with • pitchor, he told Slacker to lay down
the knife °third knock his brains out; Eiell threw
the pitebent Slackerand Slacker throw the tumbler

Itice; like ran out the street doorand Sleekerafter him; Slacker picked up a decanter to throw at
the tun who sang the song, but tome on* prevented
him; Slacker went up stain; he inked mete look athis head, he thought it was cut; he had a lump on
his head and a braise on his cheek; be sald he had
a bad bead ache, but he did not care about that, for
he was told he bad killed Bradley; word came that
Bradley u dead, and I told Slacker; he -said, "if
'O, I run willing to die too' hs UN he had rem a
knife Into Bradley :and could hardly pelt it oat;could sae into the kitchen from where I was; when
Slacker 'was comingfrom the kitehen to die bar.
room 11.41dd:he was going todefend hiniadf. •Crotteximined—Thisoccurred between Ssad 10o'clock; heard a noise below stain like men quarrel.
log; Wm. Morrison;James Torrance and. his wifewere up atairs; there 6 • 'stairway leading. Into thekitehen on the tight and one into the bar-room on
the W 1 Slacker told me in the conversaidon op stairshow be got into the kitchen; he said SamCarneytold him (Slacker) in the kar•room to look out fur
himself; he said hegot rep and went into the kitchen;he laid he soustanding withhis back to the kitchentire when Bradley came in; Bradley asked him If hecould whip any Irish that ever walked upthit road; he said Bradley "truck at him; .this is all
the conversation Iremember. • ' • • -

John Maley,. sworn—Started Saturdsy'Afternoon
to arid:tie; sang a song atHughes'.

Crommtzamixted—Went toHugh*?a little Illtero'clock, with Delany, and Bradley; ; boardabout a hall a nalefroinnugllA74'; Bradley asked meatßagbes'-two Orthree times to slog a' song about
Daniel O'Connell that he had heard me eing before;was pretty neartight when I wa"tinging; the song
was alma Daniel . O'Connell and the Xnglish lords;
don't remember going up to Slacker andspeaking to
him; drank with the three 1. came, with and went
10r117with them. '

C. B. Bostwick, Coroner sworn-Held an inqueston the body'..of Thelma.114dley on the2‘th ofApril;got the dirk-knife shown at Ileghes' tavernilt was
given to mo bysome one; saw die, prisoner and had
some cormerratlon withhint after holding the lagnext;
wont to the county jail; told Slacker who I vas;
asked himif the kabtard which Ishoweel Min was
the scabbard of his knife; he said hethonghtit was. I
- W. C. Mutilate, sworn—Was at the jail with theCoroner. • (Witness corroborated the Coroner.]
• Cross-emunined—When we word Into the prison,the Coroner told filacketta toy nothing'a which wouldcriminate hftrutelf; the Coronet "eked biarbow theInes commenced; he sad' 'Bradley etre :*hiih"on the

cheek; 111411E1Imark on his cheek, which :was black"tad blue; then' asked-him about the ecabhard; heWane how ho got the knifed he sold be Whomat,7eW,Orleant, sod get It there to protect himself,as
came lon the deck of the boat. Be said he

th ;tole-roan( whoa • Bradley'hadettink him;
t a taL today that some One MIS tingingo dd objected to; think ho said the wet--IMO the song.,

,

-.,,;atitill 71 o'clock, r. "
• ,Aggelanellnghat,lWOrD—Am

saw Simeter:with a
•..lhatilty; It was like tido;
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-rOeit wit 4

"Tifin Trinrn;slum—SPilnn~ testiaid ltriedzig
Bradley *r idMehOe'shome. •

The coat of decceied, and scabbard of the knife,alluded to in the teefiniony,were offeredin evidence.
The commonwealth thenrested their case, end the
defencewee opened by Mr. Pollock. in an address of
considerable length, io which be detailed the aol-
deneo on which the prisonerwould rely foracquittal.
lie said he had known Slacker for 20 years; that
Pittsburgh was Ids native place, but be bad lived for
the greater part of the time at Six Mile Ferry. Malife was unexceptionableop to this time. Ile never
had e -difficulty except with Thomna Iloghee,•who
was the prime mover In the occurrence at Patrick
linghes'; that Buglies.had threatened often to' have
Slacker whipped; that Tom Bradley, who had re-
cently arrived from New Castle, was a fighting man
of vary bed character; that Tom Hughes and his
party wore of the same tribe and faith, and that the
sengs were sung to irritate Slacker, who was,of a
different creed; that Hughes' party was prepared for
the affray; that Slacker, to avoid difficulty on the
night in 'question, went into the kitchen from the
bars.room; that ho was followed soon by Bradley and
his crew and attacked by them; that, having to moans
of escape, being barricaded hi front by tho party and
by the height of the house in the roar, ho acted in
self defense.

Samuel-Carney, sworn—Live on Beck's Ilan; wan
at Hughes' at the time of the difficulty; three
persons, one of them, Bradley inlet out on the
the road, before the song lea finished; beard them
whispering sad using Slacker's name; they staid
there fire minutes, then came in; one of them goLna
each side of Slacker, and Bradley asked Slacker Ws
ho liked the song; Starker said he didn't like it;
Bradley laid be would hare to like It; Slacker jumped
off the counter and started to the kitchen; Bradleyfollowed rightafter him; two men went out of the
bar-room doorand came to the kitchen door opening
en the street; Slacker was 'Landing with hitback to
the kitchen fire; Bradley was standing in front of
him;Bradley asked Slacker if be had said ho could
whip any Irishman from Beck's Bon; the answer
was no; do not know whether deceased struck him;
could not see; I went out into the bar-room and
walked off about 20 yards; then hoard tumblers
smashing in the house; went to the bar-room door:
Sleeker Caine into the bar-room; be was standing
withhie hand on the counter and told the people to

go out or he would hurt them; Went on to 31iller'e
porch and staid there tilt I heard them say that
Bradley was stuck; when Hughes was near the door
at the time Slacker came in with theknife, Hughes
said 'hilt the - at that time the bar-
room door was closed; was standing shout three rods
off: atthe time Slacker went into the kitchen Iloghos
was standing at the cormter.

The croes-examination was unimportant.
Mrs. Hughes, sworn—Am the wife of Patrick

Hughes; was in the kitchen when Slacker cams is ;Bradley followed soon after, ruehad at Slacker and
struck him; I then got frightened and wont oat.

A little after 10, Court adjourned till Ao'clock this
morning.

Courier.—We have before noa programme o
I the exerelees for the Contest; to bo given a
Lafayette Hall, on Thursday evening neat, be.tween the Newton end Addisonlan 'Literary 80.cietien The selections atesuch as will be en-
tertainlog to all, and adapted to display the lit-erary talent of the performers. Taking Into con-
sideration the characterand facilities of the Al-
legheny City College, and the literary reputa-
tion of Ito Booietiee. we think it will be an intel-
lectual treat. The umpires eeleated are Revs.Jacobus, Krautb, Yerkes, and Hunter. A

Timmins FALL.—hlonday night,about elaren
o'clock, a man named George Painter, b9s /g in-toxicated, and mistaking SL Clairstreet for Ir-
win Street, where be was stopping, hi stepped
off the pierof the new bridge to the/ground be-
low. The cap of his knee was friitured, threeof hisribs broken, and his face /badly cut 'endbruised. Ile was taken tobia/lodgings, wherehe had his injuries dressed. /Painter resided onthe Clarion river, In Forest county, and came
to this city recently on &raft.

,

BIDIVID.—Tho locetneos of Bedford coact' havenominated the followidg ticket:
Ameiede Judge—Wm States.
District Attars. toGeorge 11. Spaog.County Suro r—Sstuel Kottennan.
anromission —win. M. P4llllOO.Director okttio Poor—Jobe Eeintry.
Auditor—lD, ante! Fletcher.

- Cotfereda were appointed to rault /limner conferee'from Settiernat comity tonominate a ticket for A.-somblod they won to/trotted to vote foe GeorgeW. Sinop.

I E.llvrtt COr3l.T.—Tho Republicans of Bearerheld their County Convention on Monday and nom-inated tho following ticket:
Senere—D. L. Imbrio.
Artembty—J. EL 'Wilson.
Prothonotary—M.S. Quay.Tr..urer—J. S. Damsel.Cu.., iont;•—SIUMlOl LawronWO
114,rirr Arh.eney—J . 11. Welsh

Calmer.—A match of this game will be playedon Thursday, In a field near Lawreneerille, be-
tween the Atlanta Club, of Allegheny, and theSt. George, of Oakland. The challenge wee giv-
en' by the former. Six members of the St.George play o match en Saturday, at Oakland,with two of the Olympic, of this city.

We are informed that the Olympic has chal.
lenged the Grange Club, ofWashington, Pa., to
another match, to take place in October next.

MiLtroar.—The Jackson Glues, Capt. Ray,ant! the Pennaylinnia Infantry,- Capt. Negley,wilritarTon 11111 excursion foxlifonongshola city,on Thnraday evening, by top Brownsville bowl.They are Invited guests of the Monongahela Ar-tillery, Capt. Cooper, and a 'grand dinner, la toho served op on Friday, at Nansoo Grove, nearMonongahela ally. The eonipaniea will return
on Friday night.

A CRASIVABI.—Tiro or three of a party whohad, on the evening before, been eerenading a
friend recently launched into matrimony, werebrought before the Mayor, Tneeday, on com-
plaint of an irrqable disciple of Lsoulapin'', on
a charge of making too much Mille In the etrectewith gongs and other "loadkounding instru-
ments." They were let off with some advice.

A wnoca family named Kavanaugh, from theFifth ward, were brought before the Mayor, onTuesday, 'on complaint of neighbors.; The pa-rents were sent to jail for dronketiness, theeldest daughter to the Rouse of Keduge, andthree younger children to the City Farm.
A ezatrateric Italian organ-grinder was

brought before the Mayor, TuesdaY, for grind-ing his music in the publicstreets, causing them
to be blocked up. lie waa let off on promisiog
, to play in oat-of-the-way places.

Moor Couar.—We ore Informed that a newinstitattou ands kind, for the instruction andpractise ofyoung members of the Bar, is to beestablished. A meeting will be held at the court
house on Friday, at 2KO., toorganize.

Ptoqur.—A grand Plo-nio for teaoliers comes
off at New Linden °rove on fisturday, underthe management or s Committer appointed bythe County Mentioned Alsociation.

Tun term of the Public Schools of this oityand vicinity closes on Friday, the vacation tocontinue until the beginning of September.
Tan County Dentooratio,Nomitiating CanaanLion meets at the Cowl House this waffling.

bran's Powder and his Pills,
All the insect Ceibawill kill.

Judge Midge, President of the American Institute,
says :--oThe discovery of this powder, by Prof.Lyon, is of national importance. The Partnere Club
have tested it thoroughly. Locusts, grasshoppers,ante, bugs and all vermin can be destroyed, gardens
preserved, and houses made pure. ft 1. free Ironpoison to mankind, as seesaw Mr. Lyontot if." There
is no questionas to the great efficacy of this article.A few applications destroys everything like gardenworms, bed-bugs, fleas, ticks, roaches, &a. It is anAsiatic plans discovered by Mr. R. Lyon. Manyimitations will be offered. Bo lure it bears his ad-dress. Remember

'TieLyon's Powderkills all inserts ina trice,
While Lyon's Pillsare mixed for rats and mica.Sampleflasks 45 fits.; regular elms SO eta. and El.BARRIS Paul, New York.Also the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
S. A. Bows k Co., Federal street, next door to theFOoiolnca, Allegheny, haring openedtheir Toe CreamSaloon for the season, are prepared to tarnish theirfriends and patrons with ell the delkneies of the

suLson. Weddings, ple.nio and other parties sup.plied on short notice in the verybest style witheverything requisite. They ham always on hand a verychoice assortment of Fruit. Cakes and Confections,
manufactured froth good material, and got.op by
competent workmen. Givelheto a call.

We ars continually receiving fresh lota of tho pop-ttlar Finkle Bowleg Machine for familiesand manu-facturers. Ws ars prepared to warrant every
machlus cold. J.L. Carnaghla .h Co., Federal St.,Allegheny. •

Notice to Builders and Contractors.
9111-UNDERSIGNED (formerly foremanfor Rowland Carr)) wouldretrearally inform ONOfar whom be has dose work, and the public generally, thatbe le nowprepartet to furnish Kate, ge,.put on Elate hoola,In th.most approved manses. OrMellt tar Scott% or rte.patting ofMate Mae (If leftat theatm of Alex. lough.110 carnetof r tna street and the Banal ward,) will64'pm= attended tu. • THOUS PARIY.

'NIXON'S. BLACKBERRY CARMINUTty,x too Dlartbrodeby
id.W B.411TO0II t CO., No.CO Wood st.

TV-HEAT—IOW bush. to arrive On eteamer
at. Loutx,and for was by

.1411 lIITOIIOOCS.,II4:CREERY &CO.
'MEW MAOKERIEL-100 bbla. New'Mese

.1.111 Aa 0 laseln storeaziel forWeby
.10.5 SUMTER ♦ DILWORTH.

COOKINO EXTRACTS;assorted,forEXTRACTS;
by 3016 B. L. PAHNESTOCIL & CO.

BACON HAMS-12 casks to arrive and
tonal/00y jedtt RIDDLE, WMTBA 00.

BUOKWEEAT SEED to arrive and for
mho by Jata RIDDLE, WIRTS k CO.

riASTILE EiOAP-30 bro. for WObyVv Je2o W. suricsows, 107Liberty •L
THAYER'S FLUID EXTRAOTS--A fresh

=WY nea by W.IIAOII3OWItI6I Liberty at.

TENN. CORN-10Q0 bus. in store and forma• b/ my 7 DrOW X 00

BEANS H' 1117.g.ualZ="yhr
'I '— b -isupb .e ' our; or to 0

litonlat Lyn:Rau Boxed dna.

DAOKINEF BOXES.-100 :second bandalhkaltelkateiforay 14.?.ELABOWLIA'ii(??,

Ca=
ThreeDays Later from Europe

liatarkx, Jan9/28.—Tbe Royal sleanaship Arabiaarrived at noon withLiverpool dales to Saturday the18th lust., being three days later than received bythe Nova Scotian at Quebec.Thereare nobattles to report, and ateording to thelatest advices from the Seat of War, the Austrianswereretreating from the Ogilo towards the ldtuselo.The allies wore advancing rapidly and concentratingtheir,forces fur a decisive attack. A. battle was ex-pected tooccur within a week.
A naval demonstration in the Adriatic was alsoimpending.
Lord Palmerston has succeeded in forming a strand Icabinet, embracing Lord.-John Russell, Mr. Wad-

, atone, Lord Elgin, Richard Cobdee, J. At. Gibsonand Earl Granville.
Linrrp.ni Cotton Marilvt, .fan. 17t5.—The Messrs.Clues' circular reports that the Cotton market openedwith but little inquiry; the prices wore weak, but atthe close there was more buoyancy. The quotationsare Id higher. The tearer qualities"remora saleablethan at the eommencenzent of the week, but there isno quotable advance in prices. The sales of the weekfoot up 85,000 bales, including 5000 bales to specu-lators and 6000 for export. The salon to-day, Fri-day, are estimated at 8000 bales, including 1000bilesto ',peculators and for export, the market closing firmat the following authorized quotations: Orleans fair88, Middlings 6 15-16; Mobile fair 78; Middling q;Upland fair 71: Middling 6 8. Thestock of Cottonin port amounts to 831,000 bales, includiug 557,000bales of American.

Stott. of Trad,.—Tha Manchesteradvice. continuafavorable; the prices for good are higher and In,lifersdemand a still further advance.
Havre Cotton Narket.-11nrre, Juno lath.—TheCotton market closed arm; sales 6,600 bales duringthe week; New,Orleans free ordinaira is quoted at10fif and N. 0. nal at 1026 There are 06,200 balesin port.
Limpoot Bread!,le.f. Jforf,.—Richardson &Spence's circular reports the Breadstuff's market dullat Tuesday's decline. Corn has a decline toodency,and all qualitins ace lower than on Tuesday.London.—C6usols it2l @it'll for account and divi-dend. The money market is uuchanged. Tho sop-ply of money; abuudant The bullion in the banki'7increased ,1 .

Ctenatairo,lJune 20.—A train on the Alichie,,1 off the track last night DearSouth Bend. he accident woe caused by the'vrasli-leg away ofa !cert. Twenty or thirty

SouthernRail ad, ran

are report-ed killed. Per iculars as eoonas possible:The stream where the accident o urred on theMichigan Southern Road, last nig was naturallybut G 1rivulet which was, bower , swollen by er.traordioary rains during the pre ions afternoon andevening causing a flood; the weed carried down wasprobably checked by the culvert, converting the em-bankment Into a dam, md.,the great weight of waterwith the concussion of the crossing trains caused thesad calamity. About/&50 persons were on the train,of which 33 were,taken from the ruins dead; 57others wore wounded; the rest have not been heardfrom. The kill ,as fist as we have been able to as-certain the n es, are as follow: Hartwell, expressmessenger;B bington, baggageroaster; the engineerand firemerf, both named Culp; E. W. Smith, road-
muter, E P•Oillett and child, of Stone Mills,NY; ea Basket, Michigan City. Wounded:—Ffr e g Miller, Augastas White, of Holosesville, Ind;E Knapp, of Hudson, iVis; Miss Hattie Knapp,'SAuburn; J R Gardner, of Jonesville, Miss; Chasherman, Boston; Wm Flannery, P Myers, P Quinn,C Anderson, W R Anderson, all of Ainsworth, lii;A 1) Piser, of Ohio; Dr. Rhodes, of Cleveland; MissMoore, of Freeport; Mr and Mrs A (3 'Garry, ofBrooklyn; C Jackson, of Miss; C Molder, of Wan-kasha, Wis; Walworth, father and eon, C Bennett, ofAdrian; Oscar Warfeton, AI H Reran, lady anddaughter, of Rockford, LI; S C Rose, of Coldwater,At J Hawk, of Charleston, We; C Yaw and lady, ofOtsego county, N Y; A Vaneyeke, wife and fourchildren, of Warren county, Ohio; himself and onechild eeriouely; Stephen H.Arnoldof Decatur, lowaMary Coates, of Youngstown, Ohio; Miss D. J. Por

ter, Iludson, Mich. The following are uninjured:R W Tait, Surquehanne depot; Pa; B A Gently, ofAddison, Vt; Henry Crease, of Philadelphia; CalvinIlogan„of Milwankie.—. ..
The trainwas miming et the rato of 10 to 20 tnilo3per hour. The train coming west paned over theembankment tartly three boors before the accident.ConductorOsgood arrived in thirCitythisafternoon,elightly bat We are ample to forward any morename, of the killed.
Escond Dispate4.—The followingadditional killed

were reported this afternoon M'Cuthy, Holmes-Vino, rod; Mary Curran, 141: Walworth, of Adrian,Mich; Mn., Stunner, of Chicago; a matt unknown,
marked on the right arm "S E S;' M rdoWeaty,roodultte county, Win; Richard Muldary, Calumet,lad; Mr Streeter, of Sparta, Wis; Henry Fleekinger,Reading, Pa; P B McCullough, Lawrenceburg, Pa;two boyo, named Tideswell; other 17eo ditflguredthat it is impossible to Identify thom; 34 bodies havebeen fond up to 10 o'clock. Other passengers aremirsing, eopposed to be drowned. Those Injured and
not expected to lire are : Mn Reagan, of Rock-ford, Ill; E C Smith, banker, Wall street, N T; John

Wirepotuch, Golan Ainsworth, 1111 Mr. Walworth,
soya that no fault is attributed to the officero of theloin by the pasoeums.

IVASIMIGTON, June 25.—Attorney 'loner's! Black
has decided that there lane form of certificate in the
Datum ofa passport, which a State officer may law-
fully issue. Ile says the impositions practiced uponthe illiterate and unwary by thefabrication of worth-less passport:, lcd to the passage of a law confiningtheir issue to certain legally authorixed agent_•. Adispatch from the American Bound at Hamburgshows bow 'frightfully innocent man bare beenrubbedby the sale of these sparlten pauporte, and the.A-
ttorney General advises that the Notary who signedthe paper which accompanied the dispatch he prose-cuted. be boiew olearly within ltre -penal provielonlor the law.

WASPS-N6.ON, June 29.—Distinguiehed gentlemeuboth of the United States and Mexico, are unxiSusfor • tivaty arrassigsuivat. by which the Inhabitantsf the frontier of the two countries enett beed. Such a proposition Trill doubtless soon beaub-mitte+l for the executive consideration. /t in knownthat the treatioe to be made by Minister McLanewill
grant thb fight of way to the United States, over theisthmus of Tehauntapae, and from other points ofthe Mexican territory, to the Pacific Ocean or Golfof California. The route tobe under the joint pro-
tection of the two governments, bat it is not believedthatany cession of Mexican territory will be made orever asked.

A portal treaty is now in the course of arrangement
in Washington. Tho liberal government has alreadycontracted 'with Cal. Butterfield, for carrying themail between New Orleansor Mobile and all the Gulf
party Including thatof Sims. Should our govern-
ment acquiesce, which is highly probable,a regelar
weekly steam communication between tho two coun-tries,will be received.

A private letter has been received from Gem Vi-littera, dated Jane IhL Ile says that on the 25th ofMey, Gen. &MUM was at Leon, in the vicinity ofGuanapiato, with more than 6,000 men. A skirmishhad taken place et Silos, resulting in the defeat ofthe Reactionists, under Gen. Meseta. &tante waswaiting fora brigade which hadstarted from-Meets,and for two artillery batteries from Zacatecas, inor-der toattack Gen. Wool, who was ten miles distant.Tha Liberals ware confident that they would routehim, Inwhichevent they would continue theirmarchto-the city of Mexico.
The report that President Juares has contented t.reeeive.3,ooo American troops to the old of Litteracause, Is untrue. It'll probable, however, that lb.

centres of 30 or more American officers will t•o recured.
New YORK. Jane 21.—The proposition for a leaseof the Erie Railroad wu to-day submitted to the

Emotive Committee, accompanied by a request thatthe Board of Directors appoint a committeo to confer
with the partien proposing the offer. It is ',reposed
to take the road for ten years, paying $1,500,000 forthe first year, $lOO,OOO to be added each euceeed-ing year for (oar year', and 12,000,000 per year for
the fire remaining years, with the privilege of re-newal for another term of ten years at $2,500,000
par annum. The proposition la made by an indi-vidual formatly‘ identiLed by the company on behalfof himself and others.

Them were, yesterday, two stabbing rases amongeabool boys; one in Brooklyn, hi School No. 10,where John Shannon, aged 8 years, !stabbed ElishaShetford, aged 9, iniliathog a serious wooed in theback. The other case.happened in Cherry attest, in
this city, whore a lad 12 years ofage, named Kane,was stabbed In the neck by a school-mate namedCasey, and serenely wounded.

New Yong, Juno 28.—1 t le now I:lJertained be-yonda doubt that Edward Griffith, who;a year ego,
was eentinced to prisonfar two yams, for shooting apolleeother, is entirely innocent. The two burg-lary, Kelly and Gordon, arrested last week;confesstoharing committed that crime, and that Griffith Isa stranger to them.

The matchbetween Bill Chathamand TarRiver,three mile heats, cams off over the Fashion Come,
yesterday. Cheathamwon in two straight beets;
time 5.42 and 5.38.

The trot on the Union Conte, two mile heats, inharness, between Burge Patobln Lady Woodruffand Brown Dlok, was won byPategin in two straightheats; time 5.01} and 5.03}.
• New Youu June 28.—The Empire City arrivedfrom Havana with dates to the 28d. She reportsthe city as healthy. Ea onidamie la prevailing.The English mall stoaduwfrom Bt. Thomaa, whichwas expected to bring Banta Anna enroutefor Mox.too, arrived at Havana on the 223, but the ox-Die-tater was not onboard.

Eugene Frillor, a passou^er on poard the Empire
City,jumpad overboard darin g the passage, ina nitofInsanity, end was drowned. Ifs was a flatly. ofBoston.

The Empire City brought $525,000 In DJ
Baurnsome, June 28.--John B. Chronistan,whowas shot on Sunday' evening at the IYaehington Gar-dens, by Wm. Cotilson, died last 'night.- CoulsonIa still at liberty. ~The notorious .Toe Edwards, whobee lately been indiscreetly paraded before the pub-lio as ahopefal consent through the instraMentalityof the union prayer meeting', yesterday, in 'companywith another notorious rowdy, George, slim YachtGaidner,perpetratod a. murderous assault upon s. ,

colored caulker at Cooper ,t Abraham's ship yard, '
and knocked down andbeat llugh 11.- Ceopee, Esq.,A well known shipbuilder ends:m=4r of the GrandJury. They then proceeded to the ship.David Stuart,and nearly murdered the steward, named itannoud,after which they easel away lava small boat, butthey ware subsequently overtaken and arrested, batreleased on straw bail. Tao mendiantsare milkers,end worn taking revenge on parties for,employingcolored Caulkers.

. • .SACIEVILIX, N. 8., Jane 28.—The steam .hsP.Arable, with ;Liverpool data to the 18th lest.. 1.8
arrived at ILllift% bet owing to am re nnet or the
,Noyia Bootial line to traaamit the Asseeisted Press
'Vert, the pnblic will be,deprival of the news for a
day. Tho Norse tigress Will roach here ebont mid-
night.

Br. Lours, JUlie 28.—The omaar 43. W.' UM-
ban, bound for Hlsiomi river with aastuabla Fargo
-toot Bro four lilies abbe ad, 04 Jut *tit, "II
burnt to_the grater's alga Boatandeargo total lois.
.Ttut boat was valaad at $28,000, and Inatralfor
sikooo. Tatcargo E°11"1,1"t•
. Lotgivrius..Jaztert—The rlrer,RiNliiiwith 0
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IiOTIN'EZ IC EtROr73 ILRS.Banker'', Rent Estats anckiColleeting Agen

Dif[2.l
Foreign an* DonteetLend warrant.,

EXCIIAIcGI6.,
OM. CITY, riIIBTIASIIA

WI!: give special attention to the collectionof claims,and to the paymentof Tate to NebraskaanJ Wooorn lOWA, buy and»II Land Warrants, loanthOneyfor Ithetern Capitallats; oleo loan LeadWarranta for nateresidnnts, at the tonal ralw oflotoreet to- pre-emptors; (to-wn: to 40 per rout perwthaiu), recelvieg the land pro-»opted»wroth). Throe haying Laud Warrants will dowell to forward won, aa theGoverwithet Lands Id Nehru»will las aniseed at pain° sale, cauttnenthrig on the llth ofJuly, IlVai,conewtheritly thedentands for Warrant' tatoaowill be lugs, andafter that datethe Laud. will be open fororate entry with cash or weer..., when wo will bepr.paled to wake choice selectionsand entries In talkerNebraskaCity, Omaha city, Dakota Markt;Nebraska; aleo, Council Bluffs, and PPM, City Inetricts,Prwomptail land can be bad at fulcra waved a,cording to quality atullocstlon. Our chug» ter locatiedLand Warrant; includingLend 011ice teca of dli cents peracre, ate $16,00for 160 acres; nealler tritium» lu
How When largelots are wet o reuonatde deduction willbe made from alio» »tot Fres coot to all ems Wont-peny the Warren».

le conempreare ofthorecap cornmerolalreculaiOn, pricesof kcal Estate bare very materially declined, w that now,
ae evertwfore ladocementa to Mutt are otbrod tocapltabtats Nebraska Is ileetined ere long to attract thornanclawithin nor bonier. Hot mutts! position, geographically,aght barmasers bow:4mry conts,d by one of themut IC4.
portant avers lot the Union, the (email., ofbar wil,health,fit oilman., and bar ineAttauatibla mineral grammes inclu-ding the Imo discoveries of Gold. within,the Tetrinny, be-speak for her no ordinary advancement In the Wore.Any information Modred in reference to timbrese mum.ally In tlebrultaor lows, choarfolly 'glenfree of that.WIC ERBP.TOklessrs.Dresol

BCo,VEBankers,PBEMIBBIONPhiladelohla,Pa; 11., 11.llama, 800 4 00, Merchants, Philadelphia, Janney,Bent, Nantes A Co., Phil, Pa; Jelituon Brothers* Co,Banter., Ilialthr.ors, ; Van Select,Bead DreSelphink-era, New Purl; Neobui& Kuhns, Banker, N. Y,femur, hPkilllan A Arthur., Merchant., N. B; MechanicsBank, Bt.Lords, Mo.; Jon,.-4 Co., Bankers, tittsbotrati,Pa; Brown t listkpatrick, Merchants, Phttabrirgh, Pa;Spencer, Villa& CM, Bantam, Boston, ?der.; atimoreBrotteertan, Bankers, Cincinnati, Chin; Bain& DepositaBank, Canton, Ohio; Mr. Lot& Eltaffer, Canton, Attorney atLaw,and General Collecting' gent larOhimlidesin.Beerny,@Manhunt.k Faust, Washington, D. C; M.Thompson,ITaibloggen, D. 0. ins-Z4tuuerla

DR. BARBER'S INSTANTANEOUS RE-LIEr FP.031 ALL PAUL—Inmeeting patronage,theannicalber lute bat putter, nothing- more. To removeprejudice and totablish ttnlti;ollo' thing cot4L requldte..Inthin the monomer is ewe!blunted than the Water.Allvibo do notpot Ltd, Athol-to in esportmental tert, seenotcapable tocrafoloo. Allatm do not And-lnlPalnna n.lief,shall hive theltmoony refunded. • I ban,N'Teit filedfor theright of thcorery of lb. conireind.. • •.*

11. ?MIRY, Agent, '• •
gI Wood et...Plttabo rah. P..

HOLLOWAY'S WORM CONFECTIONfor sale by ILL. PAIDIESTOCE OD.Alb N0... taster Woo 4rad rotertb sty.

Etra--200 bus. Etc11011:111.ta
OOKING RAISNs7!s(oxesUro:),E.l.r4m
KEOS FRESH k'ACKED BUTTS • ',49

Cr story oral for rot, by sramms ADM:
1 BBL -COUNTRY HARDSOAP in store

A. sod for nipby bloßAN7fe at BUM &cirri4. •

LIME-200 bbla for 6310 by
leg EtimaY EL COLLINS.

WOOL-3ma!, nor 12E41 from Mamer
olet,„,xd ISAIA DICEETkW.

CEMENT—touilis.. for sale bygypI7XNRY 11. COLLINS.

;SEED—.I4IOK.VntAT—.IOOO bus.tprime
0,0soagthilat ramie by J. 11. CANFIELDa CO.

msall—Eastern anci‘Lake Fish of all kinds
oßt Jeta 3. B.CANITISLD k CCM

LARD OIL-10bblg. in store and for sale by
&& tBAIAII DICIEST & 00.

ATACIiEREL---Z kilts" No. 1 extra just
AILreedand brutal* -ROBERT DIOXIM.

OTATOSS—BIeak Nestumocks; from
NorthamMoja Ws hl, =IDLE, WATS J.00.

CIIEEBE-=-300 boxes prime cutting for sale
by J*9 ,

- • - =LILY ILDAMS-
UTTER—Fresh Roll nowarriving for sal&by myM ROOT. DICKEY,EU Miloarty itraet.

BALTIMORE PEP RING-25 bbig.
stensad kr sal. by J. B. OANVERLD. .

SepToll BNUFF”-10.bbls.
OOTti-lbr =skin ;beeT for
-

, ,d9r4
;

•,- ,

faistelUtl=mV

YE ilbro
_ ..D I-g RE N 8 A It-Y

Office 9S Elaingt.,(24 611 r up vtalcs4).Bettralu, Er. Y.
_ __,,"VSTABLIbiIED BY THE vELEBBATEDjaDa; vrnisoN. late oftnado), .NfilAnI.A great dlamver7 in the mime* ofsztedclues MM., a leer.tabs and spoody can. fur metoring the aght IssVie="riZa.W dloeseea moonily, to theeye; This 1v tuclrenallyanknowledged the only safe iod seri remedy towknoar.: Ithas boon used. retch greatsuccess by atol:vast eklltrul 'Phi.Edam to petand &martsPatients In y muta(/the cocutty can treat thantsatrassuccessfully a a moderate expeuco. thereby avslain theAmager ands of What into. Me hands of unskl_qlphyalotana. sitimislirlas (Paffirient to CEIMSCIII be sant

.EaL
Dymail or , a. with alla...valor" Afro:liens onrremtofTen Dona . .
Dr. 'Johnson's Certnitvdtrd Infallible Cure fatpttafnose and Singing Noise's in the
/ Fara, Nervous -Head and

Mind • Complaints,41.5.0rd10g Instantreliefto sufferers irho bare b.112troubledrUh dlnefoms far lazy Yearn After Uslug,this[wadyfew days the patient Ls suddenly and almost intmouland7enabled to boar ordinary toad caromllon; Inthe comaof a few weeks themeet obstinate ease of destums t. aff=ta.
Patients teo numerous to math,. have Lena raaorod toPunta hating and forercr rescued from the cone, el the
deeldangorotuukunfl.l.pretenders of the tarn=er. Uradtal ad; tesumontsts end certificatesih" teat umlautphysic:Wusad surgeonsin England,__whOell_ Druseate deaf Patna here lien cured, end mansmmarons of tante patientscured ae ann or referredtbeo, .A of Oft pywkipe-(enough wart•estro,) willforwarded to !'°l Prlof the wow, for WaalDollar.Addh". Iltt.'„ionnorr, Drsiter4o4.Jelin:L*47 _pp., or &Lan St,Buffalo.
Groat Alterative - •aria Blood- ParlAer.

• DR. SWlf,l7/Clihs'pA.Nllokil..lIIS estalitiAlocl.and inraluibia raw:T dy for fLornro of PeriifuLs, or EQ. in....,.Pand WlOwelling,Proplions piths Ekia, pfor,h. orPimpleof. theFace, °nth:Lila.or Scaly
which arise from an impure habit or papa ~Boom. ITeakecod and Llebilitalrd stare of th•g yetogeither irona long and protracted cora of alrYvoar, c:haring labored muteran attack of syphilis, Ott ofwhich stall remain In the frystem, or haring strelloind agreat amount ofdrugli, calomel, ftc-,rhlch tiny bays sr.fantod the tonotor theircovering, raged tlitt!perioaionne,whichI[ol:Oath:an girls ileato achrenie nlocronedlachatgr,and smallbones aoraelonallyrcomenwar. d[tseiu of Rhos.[ matt= Inconeeononcoof an injured Or*toad Cozatituttx.100gatalXlina,IIIItio03 Affectiongthe and theesta7ortbs eioew Pace, always indinter, or rrinirck the ore of-this laralnable prtnacre• or should the ycrlent barn labortlander an affection of the Spiny, Dropsy, Jerrilre, Or W.lownesoof the Skin. ChronicAfired,.ores Lifer, Nara-mos, or treating cf111.214.171 ,-eracal Sore Throat, HipdeiceBOomph:auk In abort, the mod lootheome discern whichase put Mt) other medicine at &I /I.M Rs well noskill of the profeedon, formore thana gustier of • century,hare been perfectly enfiladed by this great vegetable pa-nacea, In oil cases ofenaption "Prrayne's stile.fikrtire2Ointatenr,"ohonld he and Incontortion. with thofboomoeo.The two will core Memort cbrotdoand obstiostaarniyare&Naar. Retail pikeof teaPause. SLOTPer h.ruff
Dolivered to any =Mr." on Rootigi'i of

•Remittance.
A B.F.OZNIVERTIII43IARVADLE DMZWm thatofEll.A. Clerk, No. 4 Trenton et.reet, Cherisrtown, Nee..While In Phtlapelphls,she redded withB. Shay, Inthstreet,4 doors Dolor Race.Thema, we..e ernpthen of eight yore' Mending-of themat obstinate chummier, wrath; the whole work., fromthe sole of thefoot to the crown of the ,Im -21,1tchlag tad-hxltsble Inthe extreme. The moefonilmmt of the proles.don hadfilled in enoompliehlog a CIS. Dr Ewen's PA-.II4CTII.vu efEcientln making • man= coraPreperedonli by DIL EWATNE d.EON, Elan.DWG. It. NETSEIt, 110 Wood Strom,my171.1.41eT Agent for rlttannrxiL

• TUE Iffara -101t.INT
Mustang Liniment.

THEpopularity of the AltalcaN Mortara
Luriazar .453.7.4nutire ',We the o et. tteglebe Otherarticles claim to olieotitie polo sod .tiedale Mon. Family Phy.leiapa , Coverommt florpttate,Farrlere,Planterec Armor', Lirery.ntert,&e. rt sett-

QUI, dettemtitmeted this Toet throvolottim Obi trorli. Lin itz.&leaver before received ouch and lvidxl proieeeod trarttrtfrom Medical .edEdeottlie men.

°EIIEU.MAILSM- -
of years cLanding• boon totall.7 Co
Thmors, Itnnedng Ern-or, orofula. L 1 J Taoak9.411nm/barnaIntalaßoild,Cham.ffenialdia; Faitaboand.,and all vanesand. palm 400 =al:4.nd tindred oo=pieffdtsopon

nowas, CATTLE;
•etalBingBone, a n, ttcretchce, Epac!c,
Y. 'Dorsi', etc, ars acbtlaed ax! cared by rho -

MUSTANG LINIMEN
r41.748LE1105,FF.

alaib.LITCH, Hide nat. Tt, writes,—"T.T.,4vas oottsfdaral worthlows.. this u..... Eparitt.) "tataims thefree use of IltutaagLlohnotrr,.ll.... "44hit, Ix$1,50 cash. tour Ltatmeuthis beim doing wonEcr,

• 420 131tO0D 027..ifT, £MIAZ=rIrIL, Fa
- (Extract.) "ln Ming the kettle fromthefire tt becem•annukauteattle, tUted oyer tend milded my Lamb Irmtrsvcvly, atmat lo atritp. Itwas an artful etabt. XtmIsms I,ll,llnentappeared toattract the pain. Itboiled re.;•Idly, withouteotemt,and left no et,re actoismt.

Yount truly, •-ctußtre. Ft7§2E9-'"

Saab wag...pm(hist, but the ccristsnt anderbo whenever tb.ls c,rticla la sand.
T. Liniment. I•dirplauble to plattc.rt as d o-rr.c.rr.bona, and anal,. Mr:Jain IMaide, Zroetz,c=ury, Al,,mkt • slave Cur SAGO, vu rand from utteraulengr

by ibb. Every hmil7 ebould hero 8. ,Dzpant:m.4wsad •9 lake for the Lthlmer.t .r.r! Wt.
• •

Ettld by all deelcrn throughout licrth sud SouthAtterl.l.Europe itutl all the lelsetla of theaxart, is 2 coats, LI
tout., and 4,1,00 p,r

BAILNES

A4O, LTOl2'6 Orlebrated Inse2t Pma Icrfeneodat•lkrer
AVILLARD 11AII.VEY

84 MAIDEN LANE, AND CEDAR. STRENT,

PA I" YE ft,
E.

WILAPPINU

MEW YORE •

wrests,l.3 0 El
ery deo•ix;tiOn
PEIETENti AN!, Vl' ErnNa

PAPER,
BIRD OMICRON to ORoCR,r.xer, COLORED AND 27,35UX PCBS

BLOTTING PAPERS, EN CLLOPE
Straw And Bonnet Board,.

TWINE HOUS*I.
‘V11.1.A.1211 HARVEY Ct 4700.,ei .l ig, • n- i -17 'C,44;•frofM.ITEMP, COTTO2I;

ri
FLAX ANZ jra-17:TNV / S

, -•

11fD zurcrnairtrarn. ,

• • Orcrrury dwriptiouCOTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND. .A3iRILLIANR P E- s - •'Tarred !qui, 11.0Ing Han, °Kiln Thr,,W
• SEINE TWINES,511.08 TRH/CAD, W1CH,6124 CI Mal!CORDS. AND. LIU Es.aa9'69:todtfeb9 .oo '

44;
-

MA.. ' ASAP
TILE GREAT STRENGTIIENER Azip

PAM DESTILOYEB„—The beet end cheapest anus,-
bold Remedy in the world. :Maple and ri,n,ant 'lts orpllcatisi,certain AO erect-eel to nettss-nits. A • tratitift I
et-lentiAc externed curative,applicable tbr the raider:in
etany titres ioany place, inany rut of the heroin sye•
tetn, tkoa under alicircbuntannes. IfSoo pat Ole Plehtre•
earetterertfitelet is than the Plaster will etick there until
therain by seztletuul. The Pinter magnatisce th,
away: etid

PAIN CANNOT .EX./ST WILERE TIIIS ?LAE rr..N
15 APPJAP.D.

ilebOramlamAtmenees, &Mess, Debility,
Nentaige,Dyepepele, Coughs,and (Md., Pains end d.ebe,
of every kind, down evert to Ceres, are tettnidixteryreticrmi'end, witha Uttlepettence,:pmmeenYymired, by the magi.cal indurateof the iwiNsnormsrg4. Itis theeim.
god; =me, safest, pleezanteet snd . chttpmt. remedy toeitstenCe. Its application Is the
atm; man, the delicate woman, end the feeble luttut.—
To each and all It will prove a Balm end • plvoleg. Ito
em fa agreeable; and Arltbout.annoyance or thouble. Ito
price le withinthereach etell—tich or poor: all may hornit ertutme sick. w d eutlering Inany way.YABISSIIS should be dimes .applied with this istroin
bit PLASTER. It will he the Good Phi...Aden tr
honsehold, read] at all times, and at IrMant DOW..

Putup Inalr.tight tinbeim. Eachburl. t; Illmakv nx to
eight plater., widen, child can aortal them. Ptdco
cente • box, withft:Land plaindirections. • V!..

riosizukciu?, pr.
Inventorand Proeter, 19 Waiter et, York-BIOREREAtriI KAM:Xis sold bjell drzy.glete in every citzr, town and 'Binge of thetleited etelner—-

" staroodteelyLeP

aUltuiat .titcamsztt
• MIS4O RIVE—R—.

Notice. to 11111asoust Laver Sltippeti.c.lo
'UTE /lin &it'd° act arrsogiiinent ~*ttz'Wales NUMMI..Strir Yuba OntoP.1.7 TO7:whi4 ws can eletarough tate.frcoo ricerosuct:tor paelototolsand tralaht toal's Pointe cn tns 25....-1 Ctrsr. —For anther particulars., apply to ri-4=, Boom60.. Shank Bost tlaoultt,corner Vaterallal althot'who aro sotbariasi. to contract tor tot. .

MCBRIDEa co.( ute, Piv3bstrch,) \mrl2:UirtfT, No.o Oonartacials.e.SLLou,. MI.

REfIULAR' TUESDAk -PACK- •ISTPOR 7.6147.991447.... k 4 • fith , . •
stesmar vi2l3Lll GBABAM. Mptainmos Anctoriu tear.-ktr tb• aba. sus Intancedistoport.KM:a' TILMA.f.11.1.4 .I`l"*.cli `i.L.914-T.0065'9,

Cinctnnati, Am.
LLpicaNNATI-pl LOUIS.E—Ths -

L+OB°
Vaptalu 11,olott, e7ll lo.mo ArADoro And all Intanatoliolorano, oa THIS DAY, 22th lam,'.OtiOdeloelt g..

•-•.::Tor freight or • .

•• • only co noel or to •
'Laws, nuns L. CA. 1%;,-zi.

0.8 LOUIS. . • -
• rixam.4ll. Inaltit.eutreOriMTWOOri•.Uspt. D. Itainrichaoth leanfor the above mooall In-tersaadista pont"auTDie DAY; 22th nett at te,rrotg r. p:Furfreight or Nanaatiply taard crb • -
fag • . KhACH.BAItfiEJ et.t„ Agana. - .

uto4tr.
Voil, 10-01-87.T.fcikUK,zieBtricurres. gerAn212,-Bocs, D.LAND; .1)10 ,01.0n, GALLIA,-DUBVQ9x- r-P.Eol.—Tbe splaltdid emu. EL•LOLIS, en,r. Ja.z.Deco. +Willemfor the dbbteand all lntersomlltd• aorta enWZD4.g!DAY,the .141Ittost_od

k o'clock r• fit!? -tor 'mann'apply on ttottd -

1.3 - . LACII,BAUNES Axattur;

VOX-ST. LOUIS—The tveautirulhi'699,1165tnania1ie5t66666..8.P.tialteßD4:44:W.C.Eu1y0r111916:66 for'the atm° auct... • eit4.,- • .i516.114.14 ports ask tlittftsDAT.Jur.3o,,,4ar. P-94 -freight or. poop spy4lo.boun9 t.
-1629 , it...90E4-110.11NESer, co,

,

,

URPRIITINE-7-V bbli. for I.+Zth/A. 10/RZOOkiiia, '

OLD OATS-ri,50 bus. extralipraeld ()zee

O: Ii 18120, Ct.llama brRaab? usl2l,_ WAST-J, 17114t; •

OTS..-10(10 bd3h. chouteold aallat.-7e;by (Jiall'trin

osekfittWket-ii-
-

•

DOT ASB--4

Contmercial.
00,1.1111=8 OP APIMPASLON FOUaims

J. Nam; V. P.., O. b PAtquir. J. a Meows,.T-J. ea
- Fr/Venn:monmammy,. •

1R ,cried Opt-day for ets INEsburgik Giraffe.PlTEmtann, TurMAT, JOS 23, 1832;FLOUR—a mamas demand atpreciousraME mdm FrontMoroof 1343ants to. lota at €8,75.;' ,1,87fur, &par, S7QT,I2. forEx" F7.21a 17,50 for Family, the Superand Extra beingMU/ .0 Ibi` imiae figures.ORA/N—Lb. mPply of Cum is Incroming mita18. 118r. 117 11,11. ,1111 :1be s'lea comprlaed:MO bruin $lO/sO5hs small into. 1,1-411.101, Wheat, f.O both Southern Lad at
-

;1,50.. .0.00,10.., R.e atin farther decilaed;md COO bothidPa.. 1., 015 1. 234 1.40. la lota.RAY—nia ti amle. 010 4.4. at 10.,12®1a tea.PROVISIONS—aaIm of 20000 to lot..t:'

Beef,
0% andtra at13/0 34. @ . 10% 1,400 R. B. C. Lima at 12.D

POTATOES—caIm of800Los In rarleus lola at $l.9,151,25,as in quality.CHEESE—eaten of al bual B, and r'a ae prime atSALT—mica of 41.101,b1a tio.l n 1 $1,20.
11/CANF—slaloa of 10 boobat $l,Oll.

alON ETAItY AND connutratola,„iitßt onroe Missoula Bars.—We noUce that thrOros,1,10 to•roll kept op,opon the fillasouri Banks. Whoa sy!change remaina so enormously high, they-'moat saprisellameet throe ealk for nolo. Thera rooms to bebut Oltayledgela the banking law ofkthisouri, nhich someof the pankersCave takenadvantage of to delsy.payment. Thtebanka In.sat orooSpaying each billseparately—s.s bills IAslam, Midg. 5 of larger bill. also in silver. Thin tin:piths' breduiresame vesailso soul delay; but they room dent In tbalfHarts to get the coin. In someplaces th paophatake alaiwith the ' banks, and the broken ear wry tomptal beingbroken
mobbed at Lulls; too • few dep.aloe

The banks of R. Louis here sere yremitted $1100,1200 inexchange on New York, to pray I interred oil thefitat• In-drlrtedurov,doe July lot. This,* ell now provided for; butIthaw made a forge drag theirresuorots, now that ca—--1 change Le to high sod Lambe got.
The Wheat nurket opois morning et lbw improved(noes Inaugnratol yeat‘itlay evening, and notwithstendlng,the discouraging dispetchee received from New York. It In,crossed Or !Irmo:rill tooarming, when a furtheradvanceof Co was *stab! ed. About LO,OOO bush to all changedhands •41,1261.,41,28 fur No. IRea; sl.fisiel,o3 fur No. 2Bed; •od ORO ar. fur St...deed Spring. At tboslam throe

/
weal • err grocculstito frollog in Standrod Spring,and themarket feud firm at the rootlike quotations. Thera wanrise • Wee demand for %natio, $1,21being offered for No.llt to s tore. aAbout sellero. Como roan Rotor today,t,l not an &a.. About 14,000 boat, tbarugud band., at;41609c for No. lln atom Ciiii(COSi.as forNo-2 to store; andl

rVo
700 for Cs.' afloat and in store. Oats unchanged, with Ieaten at Ulli's for No. 1 to store, sad fbie for Repined. Notraunactlooa In rya or barley.', Wool in good defutrod, ALprerroriaprices Md. (rm. A lot of40bap ektifes CloverHeal maw told tc-day at $1.1:7. . lilghartnos quiet end toe,hatiged. Frelglitadoll. A ...sal take, oat, to Boltalo at19.i,—lChir. Pres..- •

Thu latest ell 1r.4Iion, the Minnesota mid &tut Irmo noir.eaaro nor) lavorable. The ollicitl returns fur May hive notbeen for warded, but the mitring agent f.lll3l4ittl Melva 130tuns fur the Ithunesota and th Icon fur the Ilactland. The31 um. des prom ter. to Incresecrita product nowitulto rapidlyandshout cot/orderable richer. In the loan[ lapel, In mas-er. eud barrel wort. it le estimatedthat themonthly pre.dart will berev up to 150 and 164 tuna during thehummer.The fourth level of me Hartlanddisplay. thetithed groundyourirached in flattening, and theappearance. era that la theToro progiesses to drpth It will rorreepriud with the muteor nuts worked au the Minnesota location,-4N. T. Trib.
BT. Lours. June2..—Rouipte 11, 'ire! IIPEI ruthood fur to-day. dour In Uri, Gith In eke 61.1. Wheat in aba 2,001;Corn In eir54,532:00M,2,157 eke; VA Vile.. cot-. Rehm,21. boles.
Flour—tho market for floor continue. eery dill,with lit-tle orno toqutry. 500bblecity super sold on private tams,and two lots of 60 blueeach at $5,60.Wheat—there to but4 limited balm... doing atpresto,.priorrangtogfrom ifittgsl,V.r.Cohn-the buelutes done in Corn to-day woe quite modertate, at pricee ranging from 104.97. Bitted arid IWG.Inferior qualifies ero geld to be eumething heavier.ale—martot rather firmer, but Littledone. gales at 1717.
Hemp—uterket doll with mho of IGO bale.atbelee law; sold et $1,65.
Thefollowing leeetroiparatlYx etatemtol of the Import,of Foreign Dry Ocnch. et Near York for the werk,7ond elateJon. I
Per the Wrrk

DryOa,lc- 1557185D.ns,tha $ 615,421, $2,4-40,9172,255,120 1,=,421 9,432,N11General tom;:band/7.

Total et $ 3,1.54.112 $ 039,360 $ 6,9:3,249Prrrlnnxly rep,rt, 167,440,440 65,932,040 114,612.05
Educe ion 1 .... $110,600,3.12 557,871,310 $120,429,343

The orrangatnents mitered Into some time an by thePoke of tide tat,. to soothe the not.of twat of Woollatiksof the lactase of this State, to learn will be diet:outlet:Lodon and afoot the first of next month. inly.—(PhiL 10.Amer.
Hamm Boos AND 000 t ]Leers. Jena 24.—There enotiowem to be • to., quietton- 1., the boot and idea musket andno ebonite to notice elate lan week. Buren coottone to et..rise from theLouth and Southweet, but.. yet thermonly!Goethe through the market, and visitlog the noisetheriogreannfastoring• halms. From present hiClication there willprobably b• • larger musiber of buyer. hue In July thanon:any previous year,and we hero no doubt a gmd b00t...,will be d0... Manefecturers are quit. busy on halved..The hide and leather markets modeabout the woe ..lastweak. Thera la a firno.leellog for both, and the tendeno7eltalus oppaus to he upward. ilitelnis the shipments of the'reek we meth. 704 cakes by the Meld of the Mot to BanFraoclaco. obit 176 caste to the liandwieb Monde.
ISCMdfifflotT.--Caltean ercltement era. crested in ens be-sloe. circle+ on elatenlay by th• sothensioo of the wellknown Bank:log Come of Wittlt.Mllo, ithoodert t CO. Tb.Winos was ceased, we tiodentand, by theirholding • largoamoaat 01 .upended paper. They poy off all their depospton,end the .snit.on Jodi to be sufficvene to meat all Its.

The firm al Henna. Whitmen, Standen/I:0o Oen& highin theestimation of the bneincen community ea benernbtemen, end their emberammeat le matter et generalregret.Cleveland Lrader.
Weuo enabled to say,nt.cia ithoiry, tint Ma boatmanbooze In Cleveland, conducted by Mews. Charnbetlain andBroad, in consequence or repeated loans by fain:nu andotherwise, Lae been convened to suegtend and i7co into liqultdation; to, also the homer of Crawford et Co. at Undenetorte,N.Y.--iCireetand Lender.

Telegraprat•tlArineta
ff., Torn. June LW—Canon riallinduibole.said. Whuotdeclined; 'HAW hash sold; tad $1,t5t2D1,70: white L7,79. Coranom sales 9.1.0(0 bush. Items, pink firm at $19(4110,:ildprima $1.3,1Jr9L3.:M. Cut duels iVerg,93l; ClYcyffiTX firpickled. Lard firm at 11;4'. Sugar huosant; holden de.mandha-an Limited Oil CilffsCi, with moderateaxle.; 1;30 Oil 90493. Tallow dull et 117;;,. Wool nom-inally utablogel. Stocks steady Illinois Central Cl;hileblgao Soottiorn 8; Cantos liCti; Galena L Cldeago 63, ;Cleveland • Toledo CPA.PUILADRYLIII, Jute [Juliano, 4014 sale.alroe comma!, anyaline and extra "Carat, velI..team vie Sooty tot.; th.recapta sod Wicks aro Ilea.lasibid.Hy. ,-lout sold at dd,.9. resdisyleanla Cont bad.dull at td pcnebeona and bdo title Brastdyirisaadd as private loons Wheat very doll; sales red at $1;COnod whit* 51,7i.*1.75. Rye offered et 000, Withoutvalwo ca. blab Corn *old at 82c afloat. Oct. doll, codIWOboob pwnameanowo sold at40e. Bockirbeat hendwiload tor., Widetroy aechavised •tCiartmern. June2a.—Fiour cambium ham's-staked=for roperfloa. Meat steady at the lot quotations, oat.60e, arab an attire market; recelpto large during Um lastthree derv. Corn flon Kgel. Whiskey bear) at 7.00.Provision. without change, and transactions trivial. Tipsnotes et the farmers' Bank and Wratun Book of Iffirsouriar• placed by hanker. at 1 per cent. discount these Is anRetire demand for ill...wants-•• • •

Wheat Jana .—/lour nominal at 111,=?0,5.Wheat dull at $1.06 for white, Gun Arm; Win at Willielit60c. Peorlo:me rteady. Whiekey &tit at tn for Ohio.

ST. LOUIS, JUDO 25.—The river Is again 6t a standand all the upper streams aro reported on the de-cline. The weather is oppressively warm the Mer-cury standing at 94 degrees. the shade at 3 o'clockP. M.


